










Convened by Innovative Green Development Program 

才 of

Beijing: Located at the northern tip of the No门
Chi门a Plain; China's capital and second largest city; a 
directly-controlled mu r、ic『pality under the 门ational
government; China’s political, economic and cultural 

center. In 2015, GDP: 2,296.86 billion yuan; GDP 
growth rate: 7%; per capita GDP: 106,284 yuan; 

tertiary industry as share of total: 78%; urbanization 
rate: 86.5%; lack of energy resources; energy 
co门sumption in 2015: 74.545 million tons of coal 
equivalent. 

Chizhou: Key riverside port city on the southern bank 
of the Yangtze River; located at the urban 
agglomeration of the Yangtze River Delta; a mature 
national resource based city; a core energy resource 
area for China. I门 2015, local GDP: 55 billion yuan; 

GDP growth rate: 9%; per capita GDP: 35,320 yuan; 
tertiary industry as share of total: 40.70%; urbanization 
rate: 51.11 %; coal energy consumptio门 by industrial 
enterprises above state designated scale makes up 

over 80% of energy consumption; energy 
consumption of five major energy intensive industries 
in the city is 95% of industrial enterprises above state 
designated scale. 

Ganzhou: Located l门 southern J1angx1 province; a 
mature national resource-based city; a core energy 

resource area. In 2015, local GDP: 19.7387 billion 
yuan; GDP growth rate: 10%; per capita GDP: 23, 148 
yuan; tertiary industry as share of total: 39%; 
urbanization rate: 45.51 %. Building mater旧Is and 

门onferrous metal metallurgy are the main industries, 
and coal plays an important role in the e门ergy mix. 
lmporta门t nonferrous metals metallurgy base. 

Guangyuan: Located in northern Sichuan province; a 
mature resource-based city; a core energy resource 

area. In 2015, local GDP: 60.543 bill阳门yuan; GDP 
growth 旧te: 19%; per capita GDP: 23,020.15 yuan; 
tertiary indust,y as share of total: 36.3%; urbanization 
rate: 40.83%. One of seven major coal manufacturing 

cities or regions in Sichuan; important supply base for 
electricity a 门d coal. Fossil fuels, such as coal and oil, 
dominates the energy mix. 

Guangzhou: Located in southern China; capital of 

Guangdong province; third largest city in China. In 
2015, GDP: 1.84 trillion yuan; GDP growth rate: 8%; 

per capita GDP: 134,066 yuan; tertiary industry as 
share of total: 67%; urbanization rate: 85.53%; all 
primary energy supply (coal, oil) is imported from 

outside city; energy consumption in 2015 was 56.88 
million to门s of coal equivalent. 
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Guiyang: Located east of the Yunnan-Guizhou 
Plateau in southwestern China; capital of Guizhou 
province. In 2015, GDP: 389.1 billion yuan; GDP 
growth rate: 13%; per capita GDP: 63,003 yuan; 

tertiary industry as share of total: 5 7 .60%; urbanization 
rate: 75%; forest area(% of land area) ranks among 

the top in China; Coal-don丁inated energy mix, coal 
consumption accounts for over 65% of the total; 
energy consumption of six energy-intensive industries 
was over 70% of the energy consumed by large scale 

industries. 

Guilin: Located l门 northeastern Guangxi Zhuang 
Autonomous Region; famous scenic tourist city; a 
world historical and cultural city. In 2015, local GDP: 
19.43 million yuan; GDP growth rate: 8%; per capita 

GDP: 39,374 yuan; tertiary industry as share of total: 
36%; urbanization rate: 46.70%. Fossil fuel (mostly 
coal)-dominated energy mix. In 2015, 8.89 million 
tons of coal equivalent was consumed. 

Jinchang: Located east of the Hexi Corridor in Gansu 
province; a small city. In 2015, GDP: 22.45 billion yuan; 
GDP growth rate: 3%; per capita GDP: 52,336 yuan; 
tertiary industry as share of total: 34%; urba门 ization

rate: 67.90%; Coal-dominated energy mix, coal takes 
up the bulk of industrial energy consumption. 

Jilin: Located in northeastern China; second largest 
city in Jilin province; a traditio门al no同heast industr旧｜
base and typical resource-based city; In 2015, GDP: 
24.55 billion yuan; GDP growth rate: 6.4%; per capita 

GDP: 57,506. 1 yuan; tertiary industry as share of total: 
44.2%; urbanization rate: 58.50%; rich in shale oil, 
co 门ventional oil, and coal; forest area(% of land area): 

55%; energy consumption of six energy intensive 
industries accou门ts for over 80% of the energy 

consumed by all large-scale industries. 

Jincheng: Located in southeastern Shanxi province; a 
typical mining resource based city; a core energy 
resource area. In 2015, local GDP: 10.402 billion yuan; 
GDP growth rate: 3%; per capita GDP: 44,933 yuan; 
tertiary industry as share of total: 40%; urbanization 
rate: 57.42%. A key manufacturing base of anthracite 
coal. Coal and coal bed methane mining, metallurgy, 

the chemical industry and thermal power generation 
make up the bulk of its industrial structure. The 

secondary industry dominates energy consumption. 
Industrial energy consumption is about 80% of 
municipal consumption. 

Nanping: Located in northern FUJla门 province; a 
traditional industrial and mature resource based city; 
a core e门ergy resource area. I门 2015, local GDP: 
13.395 billion yuan; GDP growth rate: 9%; per capita 

GDP: 51, 100 yuan; tertiary industry as share of total: 
35.2%; urbanization rate: 53.40%. Few co 门ventional

resources except for hydropowe『. Energy 
consumptions mai门ly come from outside. 

Ningbo: Sub provincial city; desig门ated in state pla凹 ，

In 2015, local GDP: 80.115 billion yuan; GDP growth 

rate: 8%; per capita GDP: 102,500 yuan; tertiary 
industry as share of total: 47.4%; urbanization rate: 
71.10%. Lack of primary energy resources; a typical 
resource consuming city. 

Qingdao: Located in southwestern Shandong 
province; a sub-provincial city; designated in state 
plan. In 2015,GDP9300.07 billion yuan; GDP growth 
rate: 8%; per capita GDP: 102,519 yuan; tertiary 
industry as share of total: 52.80%; urbanization rate: 
70%. All primary energy is imported. 

Shenzhen: Located to the east of the Pearl River Delta; 
China’s first special economic zone; a sub provincial 
city; desig门ated in state plan. In 2015, local GDP: 1.75 
trillion yuan; GDP growth rate: 8%; per capita GDP: 
149,497 yuan; tertiary industry as share of total: 
58.80%; urbanization rate: 100%. Energy-defaulting 
city, most resources imported from outside. 

Suzhou: Located in southeastern Jiangsu province; an 
important central city ir、 the Yangtze River Delta; a 
national indust门al major city. In 2015, local GDP: 1.45 
trillion yuan; GDP growth rate: 8%; per capita GDP: 
136,300 yuan; te内iary industry as share of total: 
46.70%; urbanization rate: 75%. Little renewable 
energy, coal-dominated energy mix. 

Wenzhou: Located in southeastern Zhejiang province. 
In 2015, local GDP: 46. 198 million yuan; GDP growth 
rate: 8%; per capita GDP: 50,809 yuan; tertiary 
industry as share of total: 51.80%; urbanization rate: 
68% 。 Fossil fuel - such as coal and oil - are key energy 
sources. 
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Urumqi：×rnjiang Uygur Autonomous Region capital; 
an impo，飞ant city in Chi 门a’s western area. In 2015, 
local GDP: 268 million yuan; GDP growth rate: 11%; 

per capita GDP: 49,351 yuan; tertiary industry as share 

of total: 62.66%; urbanization rate: 72.90%. Coal, oil, 
and gas are main energy sources. Abundant clean 

and renewable energy such as solar and wind. 

Wuhan: Hubei provincial capital; the largest central 
city and the only city with sub-provincial status in 
Central China; a megacity on the middle and lower 

reaches of the Yangtze River; I门 2015, GDP: 1.0906 
trillion yuan; GDP growth rate: 9%; per capita GDP: 
102,800 yuan; tert旧ry industry as share of total: 52%; 
urbanization rate: 79.41 %. An importa 门t in dust门al

base and transportation hub; short of energy 

resources; coal, oil and natural gas supply is all fro 
outside city; high energy transmission dependency. 

Yan’an: Located south of the Shanber region rn 
Shaanxi province on the middle reaches of the Yellow 

River. In 2015, GDP: 119.9 billion yuan; GDP growth 
rate: 2%; per capita GDP: 53, 925 yuan ( 10,214 USD); 
tertiary industry as share of total: 28.80%; urbanization 
rate: 57.30%. Typical energy based city in Sha门xi

province; rich in mineral resources (coal, oil and 
natural gas); energy plays an importa们t role in its 

economic growth. 

Zhenjiang: Located in southwester门 J1angsu province, 
on the southern bank of the Yangtze River at the tip of 
the Yangtze River Delta φ In 2015, GDP: 350 billio门

yuan; GDP growth rate: 10%; per capita GDP: 110,351 
yuan; tertiary industry as share of total: 46.90%; 
urbanization rate: 67.90%. Short of energy resources; 

all primary energy supply (coal
，
。ii) relies o门 import

from outside city. 

Zunyi: Located in northern Guizhou province. In 2015, 
local GDP: 216.83 million yuan; GDP growth rate: 13%; 
per capita GDP: 35,229 yuan; tertiary industry as share 
of total: 42.80%; urbanization rate: 46.70%. An 
important e门ergy base for the national pmject to 
transfer electricity from west to east. Abundant energy 
resources with the advantage of both hydropower 
and coal. 

Data sources: 2015 Annual Statistical Report of the above cities. 2015 Statistical yearbooks of the above citiesφ 
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